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It was previously demonstrated in in vitro experiments that canavanine (Cav), a natural toxic arginine 
analogue of plant origin, is a promising candidate for augmenting the antineoplastic effects of arginine 
starvation. We demonstrated herein that recombinant human arginase, an arginine degrading enzyme, 
abrogated growth and significantly increased Cav cytotoxicity toward cultured L1210 murine leukemic cells. 
Cav co-treatment further reduced cells viability in a time-dependent manner and significantly promoted 
apoptosis induction. In the pilot study we also evaluated for the first time the potential toxicity of the combined 
arginine deprivation and Cav treatment in healthy mice. administration of Cav alone or in combination 
with pegylated cobalt-containing human arginase (Co-hARG) did not evoke any apparent toxic effects in 
these animals, with no significant behavioural and survival changes after several weeks of the treatment. 
The therapeutic effects of the combination of Co-hARG and Cav were provisionally evaluated on the highly 
aggressive murine L1210 leukemia, which is semi-sensitive to arginine deprivation as a monotreatment. 
Combination of two drugs did not result in significant prolongation of the survival of leukemia-bearing mice. 
thus, we have shown that the proposed combinational treatment is rather non-toxic for the animals. It has 
to be further evaluated in animal studies with alternative tumor models and/or drug doses and treatment 
modalities. 
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Pharmacological deprivation of arginine with 
the recombinant arginine-degrading enzymes, 
such as arginine deiminase and arginase, is a 

novel potential approach for cancer treatment cur-
rently under clinical trials [1-4]. Arginine-targeted 
therapies are developing toward combinatorial mo-
dalities based on the emerging preclinical data of ad-
ditive and synergistic drug effects in the treatment of 
arginine auxotrophic cancers [4-6].

L-Canavanine (Cav), guanidine-containing 
non-proteinogenic amino acid found in certain le-
guminous plants [7] is highly toxic for a wide range 
of organisms including bacteria, fungi, yeasts, al-
gae, plants, insects, and mammals [8]. Due to the 
remarkable structural similarity of Cav to arginine 
(Arg), it can effectively compete with Arg for arginyl 
tRNA synthase and for incorporation into cellular 
proteins [9]. In addition, Cav, as Arg antimetabolite, 
is an inhibitor of inducible nitric oxide synthase [10]. 
L-Canavanine has been reported to possess growth 
retardation activity toward tumor cells in culture 

and experimental tumors in vivo [11-13]. Synergistic 
antitumor effects from a combination of Cav with 
5-fluorouracil or γ-irradiation have been demonstra-
ted, indicating that Cav may modulate the chemo- or 
radiosensitivity of tumors [14, 15]. 

We have recently demonstrated in in vitro ex-
periments that Cav strongly and selectively aug-
ments antiproliferative effect of arginine deprivation 
for various tumor cells but not pseudonormal cells 
[16]. We also observed that the combined recombi-
nant human arginase (rhARG) and Cav treatment al-
though inhibited proliferation of activated periphe ral 
blood lymphocytes but only slightly promoted apop-
tosis and did not affect resting cells [17]. In other in-
vestigations, we also revealed that rhARG treatment 
inhibited growth and reduced viability in several 
acute lymphoblastic leukemia cell lines in vitro and 
strongly (up to 50 times) decreased IC50 for Cav [18].

From this point of view, it was interesting to 
evaluate for the first time the feasibility and poten-
tial therapeutic effect of the combined arginine dep-
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rivation and Cav treatment. L1210 leukemic cells, 
which are weakly sensitive to arginine starvation 
as a monotreatment, were used as an experimental 
model.

materials and methods

materials and treatment schedule of animal 
study. All the manipulations with laboratory animals 
were carried out according to the European Conven-
tion for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used 
for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes 
(Strasbourg, 1986) and Bioethical expertise of pre-
clinical and other scientific studies conducted on 
animals (Kyiv, 2006). Adult male C57BL/6 (canava-
nine cytotoxicity) or DBA/2 (leukemia propagation) 
mice, aged 8-12 weeks and weighing 19-22 g at the 
start of experiment, were maintained on a 12-hour 
light: dark cycle in temperature controlled room, 
with access to water and food ad libitum.

In the initial experiments, affinity purified 
His-tagged secretory recombinant human arginase 
(rhARG), constructed and purified at the Institute 
of Cell Biology from yeast hansenula polymorpha 
producers [4], was injected at several doses (250-
1000 U/mouse) and by different ways of administra-
tion (intraperitoneal or intravenous) to verify its ef-
fect as an arginine-degrading enzyme. In subsequent 
experiments pegylated human arginase PEG 5000 
Co-hARG, kindly provided by Prof. G. Georgiou 
(University of Texas, Austin, USA) for our collabo-
rative experimental program with Prof. L. Kunz-
Schughart (OncoRay, TUD, Germany), was used. 
Further on, we tested for the first time the combined 
pegylated Co-hARG (6 mg/kg, i.p. once in four days) 
and Cav (L- canavanine sulfate salt, Sigma-Aldrich, 
0.1 or 0.5 g/kg i.p. every second day) treatment with 
regard to possible toxicity, weight changes and sur-
vival in healthy animals and L1210 murine leuke-
mia–bearing mice. In the case of experimental leu-
kemia model, drug administration started the next 
day after i.p. tumor cell inoculation. 

Analysis of pharmacokinetics (arginase activi-
ty) and pharmacodynamics (arginine concentration) 
of native rhARG and pegylated Co-hARG in blood 
plasma of mice was carried out. Blood plasma from 
tail vein was collected at the indicated time points 
and arginine level in each sample was determined 
by high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) as 
described in [19]. We also measured some blood bio-
chemical parameters of Co-ARG and/or Cav treated 
mice after decapitation. Total protein in blood plas-

ma of mice was determined according to Peterson’s 
method [20]. Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activi-
ty, marker of hepatic toxicity, was measured spec-
trophotometrically by Reitman and Frenkel dinitro-
phenylhydrazine method at 505 nm (SIMKO, Lviv, 
Ukraine) [21]. α-amylase, marker of chronic and 
acute pancreatic toxicity, was assayed by amyloclas-
tic method [22].

Leukemia transplantation and culturing. 
L1210 murine leukemia in vitro and in vivo sublines 
were obtained from the tumor strain collection of 
R. E. Kavetsky Institute of Experimental Pathology, 
Oncology and Radiobiology, NAS of Ukraine (Kyiv, 
Ukraine). The tumor was supported by transferring 
~0.25 ml of ascitic fluid (2-3×106 cells) from donor 
mouse into the abdominal cavity of recipient mouse. 
Ascite from the tumor - bearing mice was obtained 
and transplanted on the 7th day after the inoculation. 
Tumor growth was controlled by everyday weigh-
ting of the mice. The viability and number of cells 
in the ascitic fluid were checked by cell counting in 
the hemocytometer in the presence of 0.05% Trypan 
blue. The leukemic cell vitality in ascite used for 
transplantation was not less than 98%. 

L1210 in vitro culture subline was cultured in 
RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal 
calf serum (Sigma, USA), 300 mg/l glutamine and 
50 µg/ml gentamycin (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) in 
a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 at 37 °C. The 
cells were subcultivated every 3 days by trypsini-
zation and split in a 1:5 ratio. In experiments, cells 
were plated in 96-well plates at a density of 3-5×104 

in RPMI 1640 medium and treated with 2 U/ml 
rhARG, Cav (0.1 mM) and/or Cit (0.1 mM) for 24, 
48 and 72 h. The dynamics of cell growth were de-
termined in Trypan Blue dye exclusion test (Sigma, 
USA). The cells were resuspended and aliquots of 
cells were mixed with the 0.05% Trypan Blue dye 
solution and counted on a hemocytometer by means 
of light microscopy. Concentration- and time-de-
pendent Cav cytotoxicity was measured using the 
standard MTT assay.

mtt assay. Cells were grown in 96-well plates 
with 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1 and 10 mmol/l of Cav in either 
culture complete medium (CM), CM with 2 U/ml 
rhARG or/and citrulline (0.1 mM). After different 
treatments, 20 μl of 5 mg/ml MTT solution (Sigma, 
USA) was added to each well (0.1 mg/well) and in-
cubated for 5 hrs. The supernatants were aspirated, 
the purple formazan crystals in each well were dis-
solved in 200 μl of dimethyl sulfoxide and optical 
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density at 540 nm was measured on a Microplate 
Reader (Biotek, USA). The amount of Cav sufficient 
to kill 50% of the cells in a culture was defined as 
the Cav inhibitory concentration (IC50).

assay of arginase activity. Arginase activity 
was assayed in 20 mM tris-sulfate buffer, pH 9.5, 
containing 2 mM MnCl2 and 100 mM arginine in a 
final volume of 1 ml. After the incubation for 30 min 
at 37 °C the reaction was stopped by adding trichlo-
roacetic acid and the resulting urea was assayed by 
the diacetyl monooxime method spectrophotometri-
cally at 520 nm [23]. One unit of enzyme activity 
was defined as the amount of enzyme that releases 
1.0 µmol of urea for 1 min under the above condi-
tions.

Western blot analysis [24]. Treated and con-
trol cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and lysed 
in extraction buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, 5 mM EDTA, 
50 mM NaF, 1 mM Na3VO4, 5 mM benzamidine, 
1 mM PMSF, 2 µg/ml aprotinin, 10 µg/ml leupep-
tin, 1 µg/ml pepstatin at 4 °C for 20 min. Cell ex-
tracts were obtained after centrifugation at 12 000 g 
at 4 °C for 30 min. Equal amounts of total protein 
were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred 
to PVDF membrane (Millipore Corp., USA). The 
membranes were blocked in 5% non-fat dried milk 
in PBS containing 0.05% Tween-20 and probed 
with primary antibodies against argininosuccinate 
synthetase (ASS, BD Transduction Laboratories), 
cleaved poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (cPARP, Cell 
Signaling Technology) and β-actin (Sigma-Aldrich) 
as the loading control. Secondary goat horseradish 
peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse antibodies (Mil-
lipore Corp.) and an ECL detection system (Milli-
pore Corp.) were used to visualize immunoreactive 
bands.

Statistical analysis. A group of 6-8 mice was 
taken in each experiment that was repeated three 
times. Data are presented as mean ± SD and the 
statistical significance of difference was evalua-
ted using  MS Excel software for Student’s t-test 
(P < 0.05).

results and discussion

arginase and Cav treatment did not produce 
evident toxic effects in healthy mice. The in vitro and 
in vivo evaluation of potential medication is a crucial 
factor in the development of new therapies. There-
fore, we first evaluated, whether the combinational 
arginase and Cav treatment would evoke any toxicity 

in mice. Recombinant human arginase I (rhARG), 
expressed by us as a secretory protein in the methy-
lotrophic yeast hansenula polymorpha and affinity 
purified [4], was utilized for all in vitro and some in 
vivo experiments. Аnalysis of pharmacodyna mics 
(via arginine concentration measured by HPLC) 
and pharmacokinetics (monitoring arginase activi-
ty) in blood plasma of rhARG treated mice demon-
strated the low efficacy of this drug in animals due 
to a short circulation half-life in blood stream. As 
our preliminary study revealed, the highest injected 
dose of 500 U of the purified native rhARG reduced 
circulating free arginine in blood stream only tran-
siently and up to 20 µM, and concomitantly exhibi-
ted fast loss in specific activity (data not shown). The 
half-life time of the enzyme was estimated to be ap-
proximately 3 h. 

It was previously reported that replacing the 
two Mn2+ ions normally present in human arginase 
I with Co2+ results in an enzyme that displays 10-
fold higher catalytic efficiency (kcat/km) for L-Arg 
hydrolysis and, important for therapeutic applica-
tions, significantly increased its serum stability [25]. 
The authors demonstrated that weekly injection of 
8 mg/kg of Co-hARG induced regression in human 
hepatocellular (HepG2) and pancreatic (Panc-1) car-
cinoma tumor xenografts [26]. 

Therefore, next we utilized in our study the 
pegylated PEG5K-Co-Arginase (hereinafter Co-
hARG) kindly provided by Prof. L. Kunz-Schughart 
(OncoRay, TUD Dresden, Germany). Single intra-
peritoneal (i.p.) injection of Co-hARG (6 mg/kg of 
body weight) provided complete (at least below the 
detection level of 0.5 µM) arginine depletion for up 
to 4 days (Fig. 1, a). It was also observed that plasma 
Cav level in mice following i.p. single Cav injection 
at 0.5 g/kg dose dropped quickly and was completely 
exhausted after 3 h as shown in Fig. 1, B. Because of 
the small circulation half-life time of Cav in blood 
stream (within few hours), in the subsequent experi-
ments this drug was administered to animals at the 
same dose every second day (see below). 

There can be several reasons of the observed 
Cav pharmacodynamics: its urinary excretion by 
kidneys, cleavage by the administered recombinant 
arginase or cleavage by host liver arginase [12]. 
Therefore, we have additionally tested Cav stabili-
ty in vitro in the presence of Co-hARG. As shown 
on Fig. 1 (C), Cav, unlike arginine, when mixed in 
equimolar concentration and exposed to Co-hARG 
was not cleaved for at least one hour of the incuba-
tion. This data suggests that the two drugs may be 

O. I. Vovk, O. I. Chen, N. I. Igumentseva et al.
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compatible as components of the proposed treatment 
schedule. 

Different doses of Cav administered alone (i.p. 
injection or in drinking water) were tested for toxic-
ity in mice. It was observed that Cav in the range of 
0.01 to 1 g/kg had no apparent acute animal toxicity 
(no weight or behavior alterations, data not shown). 
Next we evaluated the effect of the combined pe-
gylated Co-hARG (6 mg/kg i.p. once in four days) 
and Cav (0.1 or 0.5 g/kg i.p. every second day) treat-
ment on healthy mice. It should be stressed that ar-
ginine level in the bloodstream of experimental ani-
mals was permanently monitored by HPLC. Blood 

Fig. 1. Pharmacodynamics of pegylated Co-harg (a) and Cav (B) in blood plasma of mice (measured by 
hPLC as described in m&m). C- Overlay chromatograms of mixed 1 mm L-arg and L-Cav solution in PBS 
without (Black) or with Co-harg (2 U/ml, 1 h incubation) (Blue)

plasma from tail vein was collected at the indicated 
time points, and arginine content in the samples was 
found to be either very low (Day 15) or below the 
level of detection (Table 1).

Administration of both Cav and pegylated Co-
hARG did not produce any apparent toxic effects in 
these animals (Fig. 2, Table 2), with no significant 
behavioural or survival changes after two weeks of 
the treatment. 

It should be noted that Co-hARG treated mice 
were losing their weight in the first few days of ex-
periment which apparently was associated with ar-
ginine starvation (see Fig. 2). In the same manner, 
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simultaneous administration of Co-hARG and Сav 
did not significantly affect the mice body weight (the 
difference was within less than 10% at the end of the 
experiment). It is known from the literature that Cav 
moves quickly to the liver where hepatic arginase ef-
ficiently catalyzes its hydrolysis to urea and canaline 
and such catabolism coupled with urinary excretion 
resulted in a rapid drop of blood serum canavanine 
level before harmful effects were manifested [12]. 
Since combinational therapy of Co-hARG and Cav 
has been tested by us in an animal model for the first 
time, the precise pharmacokine tics of Cav and stoi-
chiometry between hepatic catabolism, hydrolysis 
in the blood by Co-hARG and tissue consumption 
requires separate detailed studies. 

In order to further evaluate the possible com-
bined effects of Co-hARG and Cav on mice, we also 
monitored the most commonly used blood biochemi-
cal parameters which reflect the function of inter-

T a b l e  1. Plasma arginine levels (µM) in different animal groups during experiment

Conditions
Experiment duration

Day 3 Day 4 Day 8 Day 13 Day 15
Control (untreated mice) NA 88 ± 6 115 ± 4 NA 106 ± 6
Co-hARG 6 mg/kg NA ND ND NA 3.3 ± 1.0
Co-hARG + Cav 0.5 g/kg ND ND ND ND ND
Cav 0.1 g/kg NA 97 ± 4 NA 106 ± 5 NA
Cav 0.5 g/kg NA 85 ± 7 NA 116 ± 4 NA

Note: ND – not detected, NA – not analysed

nal organs of experimental animals. As a marker of 
inflammation and immune response, we measured 
total protein concentration in blood plasma of the 
treated mice. We observed no significant changes 
in its level in all groups of tested animals (Table 2). 
The total level of immunoglobulins was unchanged 
during  the treatment (data not shown). Enzyme 
activi ty of liver damage marker alanine aminotrans-
ferase (ALT) and marker of chronic and acute pan-
creatic toxicity α-amylase also appeared to be within 
the control range (Table 2).

Simultaneously, we found a marked increase of 
blood urea level under single Cav treatment or com-
bined with Co-hARG. It is noteworthy that urea level 
normally found is in a fairly wide range of values  
(3.2-9.3 mmol/l in mice) and its increased level of 
up to 2 times against the control is not a serious side 
effect but just an indicator of the metabolic state of 
organism. Elevated levels of urea in the blood of 

Fig. 2. Effect of the combined Co-hARG and Cav treatment on the weight of healthy mice. Control: mice were 
i.p. injected daily with 0.15 m NaCl
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t a b l e  2. Biochemical parameters of blood plasma of Co-harg and Cav treated mice after 15 days of the 
treatment

Parameters

Conditions
Control 

(untreated
mice)

Co-hARG, 
6 mg/kg Cav, 0.1 g/kg Cav, 0.5 g/kg

Co-hARG 
(6 mg/kg) + 

Cav (0.5 g/kg)
Total protein (g/l) 75 ± 8 65 ± 12 77 ± 9 79 ± 6 78 ± 8
Alanine amino-
transferase (ALT, U/l) 48 ± 6 33 ± 9 50 ± 7 54.7 ± 6.0 39.6 ± 8.0
α-amylase (g∙h/l) 20 ± 7 25 ± 8 29 ± 6 25.5 ± 7.0 25 ± 8
Urea (mmol/l) 5.1 ± 3.0 8.0 ± 5.0* 8.6 ± 6.0* 8.2 ± 7.0* 9.6 ± 5.0*
Liver weight (% of 
animal weight) 6.8 ± 0.8 7.7 ± 1.3* 8.0 ± 1.3* 9.0 ± 1.4* 8.0 ± 1.2*

Note: * difference in comparison with the control group is significant, P < 0.05

mice under the Co-hARG treatment very probably 
may be caused by Co-hARG-mediated enzymatic 
degradation of plasma arginine to urea and ornithi-
ne. Also activation of the total protein breakdown 
in the whole body under arginine starvation can in-
crease the release of ammonia which is eventually 
converted to relatively non-toxic urea for excretion 
[3]. The reason for the observed increase in blood 
urea in the case of Cav administration may be due 
to the activation of the Cav hydrolysis to urea by he-
patic arginase. Nevertheless, the urea level was not 
proportional to the applied Cav dose as it should be 
in that case. At the same time, Co-hARG and Cav 
co-treatment evoked the apparent cumulative but not 
additive effect on the increase in serum urea level 
(Table 2). 

We hypothesize that the simultaneous limited 
increase in the liver weight can be linked to metabo-
lic adaptation of this organ to hepatocellular hyper-
trophy [27], which is due to the increased demand for 
hepatic arginase to split Cav. However, these changes 
under Cav single treatment and under the combined 
action of Co-hARG plus Cav can be considered as 
an adaptive and a non-adverse reaction whereas to-
tal protein concentration and ALT activity in plasma 
remained unchanged. Insignificant increase of amy-
lase activity may be due to nephron tension concer-
ning excretion the increased amount of urea in urine. 
Taking into account all the abovementioned, we can 
conclude that administration of Cav alone or in com-
bination with Co-hARG did not cause any apparent 
acute toxic effects in healthy animals, with no sig-
nificant behavioural or survival changes. It should 
be emphasized that the chosen doses of Cav (based 

on very limited literature data and extrapolation of 
our previous studies in vitro) is rather high and will 
probably not be used for the therapy. However, these 
data can be useful as a starting point for developing 
the novel drug regimens in combinational therapy.

The effect of combined rhARG and Cav treat-
ment on murine L1210 leukemic cells in vitro. As an 
easy to handle experimental model to study the ef-
fects of rhARG and Cav therapy L1210 murine leu-
kemic cells were chosen. First of all, we examined 
cytotoxic effect of Cav (the concentration that causes 
death of 50% of cells, IC50) toward L1210 murine 
leukemic cells upon different culture conditions. For 
this purpose, tested cells were treated with several 
increasing concentrations of Cav (0.01, 0.1, 1 and 
10 mmol/l) in complete medium (CM) alone or in 
combination with purified rhARG in concentration 
of 2 U/ml or/and citrulline (0.1 mM). Using MTT 
test it was found that Cav cytotoxicity significantly 
increased in a time-dependent manner under the 
conditions of Arg starvation. The appropriate Cav 
IC50 values are provided in Table 3. In the medium 
with rhARG, Cav-mediated cytotoxic concentration 
at 48 or 78 h of the treatment was approximately 
one order of magnitude lower relative to IC50 value 
in control complete medium. Prosurvival effect of 
0.1 mM citrulline as arginine precursor on Cav IC50 
was observed only transiently on the first day of in-
cubation.

Next, to evaluate leukemic cell responsive-
ness to combined rhARG and Cav treatment, the 
survival rate of cultured L1210 cells was analyzed 
under the conditions of arginine deprivation (com-
plete medium  with the addition of recombinant hu-
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man arginase rhARG in concentration of 2 U/ml) 
and under the combined starvation for arginine with 
Cav (rhARG + Cav 0.1 mmol/l) and/or citrulline (Cit 
0.1 mmol/l) (Fig. 3, a). For this purpose, cells were 
incubated in cell culture medium supplemented with 
appropriate compounds and a number of viable cells 
was counted by the trypan blue dye exclusion assay.

We observed that the presence of Cav in com-
plete medium leads to a slight decrease in the num-
ber of viable cells starting only after 72 h. As was 

t a b l e  3. the IC50 value of Cav toward L1210 cells

Note: * difference in comparison with the control (complete medium) to the appropriate hour is significant, P < 0.05

Cav IC50, mM 24 h 48 h 72 h
Complete medium (CM) 9.5 ± 0.3 4.5 ± 0.3 3.60 ± 0.15
CM + rhARG (2 U/ml)  6.4 ± 0.5*  0.6 ± 0.1*   0.20 ± 0.05*
CM + rhARG + Cit 0.1 mM  0.80 ± 0.15*   0.50 ± 0.08*   0.23 ± 0.06*

established before, this weak effect is due to com-
petition of Cav with Arg in several metabolic reac-
tions [28]. It should be noted that rhARG, namely 
arginine starvation, abrogated growth of L1210 cells 
and the addition of Cav further reduced cells viabili-
ty (Fig. 3, a). However, arginine precursor citrulline 
significantly but not completely counteracted the 
inhibitory effect of rhARG alone or combined with 
Cav in L1210 cells due to their apparent positive sta-
tus for argininosuccinate synthetase (ASS), a rate-

Fig. 3. Viability of cultured L1210 murine leukemia cells under rharg (2 U/ml) and Cav (0.1 mm) or citrulline 
(Cit, 0.1 mm) treatment (a) and Western blot analysis of argininosuccinate synthetase (aSS, B) and cleaved 
poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (cPARP, C) level. * Difference in comparison with the control to the appropriate 
hour is significant, P < 0.05
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limiting enzyme of citrulline to arginine conversion 
in urea cycle (Fig. 3, B). 

We also examined whether a combined rhARG 
and Cav induces apoptosis in L1210 cells that may 
be concomitant to the observed decrease in their via-
bility (see Fig. 3, a). Indeed, we detected that the 
expression of the cleaved form of PARP protein (as 
an apoptotic marker) in L1210 cells significantly in-
creased only after combined rhARG and Cav treat-
ment (see Fig. 3, C). However, rhARG alone only 
slightly promoted apoptosis induction. 

Overall, our data indicate that although viabili-
ty of L1210 leukemic cells is negatively affected by 
Cav under Arg restriction, their sensitivity to this 

Fig. 4. Effect of i.p. administration of Co-hARG and canavanine on weight changes (A) and survival (B) of 
L1210-bearing DBa/2 mice (2 mln L1210 cells/mouse). *Control – untreated tumor-bearing mice

compound, as well as to arginine deprivation as a 
monotreatment is lower relative to other tested ma-
lignant cells of leukemic origin and those of solid 
tumors [16, 18]. 

Evaluation of the effect of combined arginine 
deprivation and canavanine treatment in animal 
model of leukemia. A highly aggressive L1210 mu-
rine leukemia, shown to be, however, semi-sensitive 
to arginine deprivation in vitro, was used as a prima-
ry screening animal model for preliminary evalua-
tion of the combinational treatment of Co-hARG and 
Cav. The data on everyday weight dynamics of the 
treated animals presented in Fig. 4 (a) demonstrates 
a tendency toward retardation in the tumor develop-
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ment as compared to control in the case of the Cav 
introduction alone and together with Co-hARG. This 
tendency did not result in significant increase of ex-
perimental animals’ lifespan under administration of 
arginase and Cav (Fig. 4, B).

In summary, based on the analysis of common-
ly used physiological and biochemical parameters of 
the experimental animals, we can conclude that the 
proposed combinational treatment with recombinant 
pegylated Co-hARG and Cav proved to be rather 
non-toxic for the healthy mice. Although the com-
bined rhARG and Cav treatment of L1210 murine 
leukemic cells indicated the strong negative impact 
of Cav on cell viability under arginine restriction in 
vitro, the chosen combination of these two drugs in 
vivo did not result in significant prolongation of the 
survival of L1210 leukemia-bearing mice. This data 
can be a useful starting point for further develop-
ment of the novel drug regimens. Also, the effect of 
this combinational therapy has to be further evalua-
ted in animals with alternative tumor models, in par-
ticular on those with ASS-negative status. 
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Як було показано раніше в експериментах 
in vitro, канаванін (Cav), природний токсичний 
аналог аргініну рослинного походження, є пер-
спективним кандидатом для посилення проти-
пухлинного впливу голодування за аргініном. 
У цій роботі ми показали, що рекомбінантна 
аргіназа людини як ензим деградації аргініну 
припиняла ріст і значно підвищувала 
цитотоксичність Cav по відношенню до культи-
вованих L1210 мишачих лейкозних клітин. Cav 
за умов голодування за аргініном додатково зни-

жував життєздатність клітин залежно від часу 
інкубації й істотно сприяв індукції апоптозу. У 
цьому пілотному дослідженні ми також вперше 
оцінили потенційну токсичність комбінацій-
ного застосування дефіциту аргініну і Cav на 
здорових мишах. Введення лише Cav або Cav 
у комбінації з пегільованою кобальтвмісною 
аргіназою людини (Co-hARG) не спричинювало 
очевидних токсичних ефектів та істотних змін 
у поведінці і виживанні тварин після кількох 
тижнів експерименту. Терапевтичні впливи 
комбінації Co-hARG і Cav були попередньо 
досліджені на високоагресивній формі мишачо-
го лейкозу L1210, яка є слабочутливою до голо-
дування за аргініном за монотерапії. Комбінація 
цих двох препаратів не призвела до значної 
пролонгації виживання мишей-носіїв пухлин. 
Таким чином, ми показали, що запропонована 
комбінаційна терапія загалом є нетоксичною 
для експериментальних тварин. Вона буде в по-
дальшому досліджуватися в експериментах на 
тваринах з альтернативними моделями пухлин 
та/або різними дозами лікарських засобів і мето-
дами лікування.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: аргіназа, канаванін, 
мишачий лейкоз, експериментальні тварини.
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Как было показано ранее в экспериментах 
in vitro, канаванин (Cav), природный токсиче-
ский аналог аргинина растительного проис-
хождения, является перспективным кандидатом 
для усиления противоопухолевого воздействия 
голодания по аргинину. В данной работе мы по-
казали, что рекомбинантная аргиназа человека, 
как аргининдеградирующий энзим, прекращала 
рост и значительно повышала цитотоксичность 
Cav по отношению к культивированным L1210 
мышиным лейкозным клеткам. Cav в условиях 
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голодания по аргинину дополнительно снижал 
жизнеспособность клеток в зависимости от вре-
мени инкубации и существенно способствовал 
индукции апоптоза. В этом пилотном исследова-
нии мы также впервые оценили потенциальную 
токсичность комбинированного применения де-
фицита аргинина и Cav у здоровых мышей. Вве-
дение одного лишь Cav или Cav в комбинации с 
пегилированной кобальтсодержащей аргиназой 
человека (Co-hARG) не вызывало каких-либо 
явных токсических эффектов и существенных 
изменений в поведении и выживании у этих жи-
вотных после нескольких недель эксперимен-
та. Терапевтические эффекты комбинации Co-
hARG и Cav были предварительно исследованы 
на высокоагрессивной форме мышиного лейкоза 
L1210, которая является слабочувствительной 
к голоданию по аргинину при монотерапии. 
Комбинация этих двух препаратов не привела 
к значительной пролонгации выживания мы-
шей-опухоленосителей. Таким образом, мы по-
казали, что предложенная комбинированная 
терапия в целом является нетоксичной для экс-
периментальных животных. Она будет в даль-
нейшем исследоваться в экспериментах на жи-
вотных с альтернативными моделями опухолей 
и/или разными дозами лекарственных средств и 
методами лечения.

К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: аргиназа, канава-
нин, мышиный лейкоз, экспериментальные жи-
вотные. 
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